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ATHLETIC AND DRILL BUILDING

Dairy Building May Be the First to

Be Constructed Chemistry and

Agronomy Buildings Are

Also Planned
I

By Dean E. A. Burnett

The settlement of the location of

the University makes it possible for

the Agricultural College to proceed
without delay in the erection of sev-

eral necessary buildings. According

to the terms of the bill passed by the
last legislature, one-thir- d of the ap-

propriation, or about $700,000, should

be available within the next four years

for the erection of agricultural build-

ings and for the better equipment of

the College.
The general plans for the dairy

building have been completed. This
building will be located east of the
Experiment Station Hall and south of

the Judging Pavilion, facing west, thus
hoininsr to complete the east quad

rangle of the campus. J
Plans are already in progress j

altho not fully matured for a build

ine to house Agricultural Kigineering.

This building will be approximately ,

200 feet square, the main portion ve-

ins two stories high, the rear portion,
containing shops and laboratories for
heavy machinery, being only one story

in height. A basement will be provid-

ed for the entire building, in which
many of the activities of the depart-

ment can be housed. According to the
present plan , for the campus, this
building will be located at the north

nd of the east quadrangle, on the east
side of the present athletic field. The
building will face the south. While it
has not yet been fully determined that
this is to be the second building un-

dertaken at the Farm, the plans for

(Continued on page 3)

PRE-MED- SG SOCIETY

AT INSANE ASYLUM

Will Make Trip to That Institution

Tonight Lecture on Insanity i

Will Be Given

Tonight the Pre-Medi- cs Society will

make a. trip to the State Insane
Asylum, where they will be the guests
of Ioctor Williams of that Institu-

tion. There will be a lecture on the
various forms of Insanity, ilustrated
by typical cases. This will be cf cspe-- f

!al interest as the future doctors
will get a. chance to see some of the
forms of Insanity that they will likely

come in contact with in their prac-

tice of medicine. This lecture will be
the third of a series of lectures held
by the society. All Freshmen are in-

cited to attend this meeting, as it will

be worth the while of every student
in the Colleg? of Medicine- - Everyone
intending to go will be at Tenth and
O streets at 6:30 p. m. Jo tike a

special car. All who will come to

the meeting will be sure to find a
welcome from tie society, and all are
invited. The lecture will be followed
by reception and dance.

LECTURE RECITAL
AT OLIVER FRIDAY

Professor Sidney Silber Will Deliver
Illustrated Lecture on Sev-

eral Operas

Prof. Sidney Silber will deliver an
illustrated lecture recital at the Oliver
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock sharp,
on the operas ' Lucia," "Carmen,
"Faust" and "Rigoletto," which will
be presented by the San Carlo Grand
Opera Company next Monday, Tues-day- ,

Wednesday and Wednesday mati-

nee.
All arrangements have been com- -

pleted for the coming engagement of

this splendid musical organization,
and every assurance is given that the
music lovers of the University will do

their share to place Lincoln more
firmly on the grand opera map of this
country.

This lecture recital will be free and
everyone who is interested in music

is cordially invited. -

FOGG'S NEW SYSTEM

MAKESFLAT FAILURE

Freshman Themes Get Fogg's Goa-t-
Eastern University Denounces

the Theory

Communications have just been re-

cti ved from a well-know- n eastern uni-v- -

. :r. r..e ertVet that tlr. late
"goat scheme" will not work. Several
days ago an article appeared in the
Daily Nebraskan telling of a wonder
ful way to dipoe of freshman themes
by means of goats owned and con-

trolled by all the great universities
for that purpose. It was the theory

that the greedy animals would willing-

ly make short work of the roaster-piece- s

written by the fros-h- , and in this
way many trips with the paper basket
would be made useless by the janitor
But alas! It can t "be did."

It seems that the scheme received
world-wid- e notice, and was actually

tried by some of the foremost instit-
utionsbut with great failure. The
communications said that the goats

all died after the first two or three
feedings. Several goat doctors were

immediately called in order that this
strange state of affairs could be ex-

plained, and the verdict of these
learned gentlemen was that even the
iron-cas- e stomach cf the strongest

billy goat could not digest feme of

the rare writings of the freshmen.

What a dinner these Texas regents

thould have at their meetings! Among

them tbc-r-e is a Cook, a Hogg and a

Fly Ex.

PURCHASE A MERRY

JiHRISTMAS TAG

Silver Serpents Conducting Tag Day

Many Cards of Honor on

Campus

The Silver Serpents are having a
--Merry Christmas tag day" lor char-

ity yesterday and today. They are

assisted by tie Xi Deltas and quite a

number of other girls In schooL The
tags are white with "Merry Christ-

mas" printed upon tbem la red and

are ld for 10 cents. Almost every
is wearing one ofone oa the campus

these tags and the Si'.ver Serpent girls

are hoping that they will la this way

obtain a, considerable sum with which

to aid poor families of Lincoln in hav-

ing a comfortable and, if possible, a

roirry Christmas.

t IS 1 FftOSH 0

DECIDE TO PLAY IN SPITE OF

BAD WEATHER

0 TO 0 UNTIL LAST PERIOD

Fifty Shivering Rooters Witness Inter--

Class Championship Struggle

Seniors Make it Four

Straight

By H. I. Kyle.
All in vain were the desperate ef

forts of the weather-ma- n to stay the
plaving of the Ftosh-Senio- r football
game, scheduled for yesterday after
noon. With Monday's six-inc- h sur
face of slush and mud frozen to adam
antine hardness, and covered with an
inch of zero frosting, the condition of
the gridiron was far from ideal, yet

huskies were ready ai d

waiting for the referee's whistle at C

o'clock, as advertised.
The line-up- :

Seniors. Freshmen
Charlesworth le Mulligan, Bell
Bauman It Austin (c

Roberts lg Crandall
Keifer c Critchfield j

Harley (c) rg Kouse.
- 5wn. Hurles;

Sadel k rt fierrie
Watkins re Hawthorne

Compton
McC.uik Qb... Col ton
Southwick Ih Hartman
Reese rh Moore
Mapes fb Boehmer

Warren Howard, referee: Arthur
Balis, umpire; J. L. McMaster. head
linesman.

A6 CONVOCATION

JNO BIG DANCE

'

Best Yet Is Promised Music and

Speaking Many Tickets Sold J

and Good Time Promised

The promise of a good -n-vocat.on ,

this morning ,s assured when we oo k

over the program wh:ch is scheduled.,
The music and talks are of Agncul- -

,ix. Th malo ouartette is to
make its first appearance this year.
Miss Florence Slama is to render a

vocal solo, and ITofessor Link, Miss

Essie Jnnes and C W. Smith are to
"mount the stump."

Ag Dar.ce
i

From the number of tickets that are
being sold to the Ag dance Friday j

j night it promises to be one of the j

liveliest of the year. All who go ran ,

well anticipate a good time. j

Faimers' Party
Saturday night at 8:30, in the judg- -

j

ing pavilion at the State Farm, the
oninir in i.nA their week with ..A fc. 3 c fcvm'O - "

a general farmers' party. Everyone
will be out in farmer costume. This
should te the liveliest, most success-

ful party in the history of the college

Fifteen Institutes in Dawes County

Fifteen farmers' institute meetings

were held last month in Dawes county j

with a total utecdance of 1.5(0. un- -

Jer the direction of C. S. Hawk, farm
demonstrator of Dawes county, and

the Agricultural Extension Service.

Silas, in European history: "We
will all have our Fling even if we do
forget our Source Book."

FRESHMAN GIRLS
WILL GET CAPS

Green Corduroy Tarns With a Large

White Button Sample on Exhibi-

tion in Cirls' Locker Room

At a nieeti:i.4 held Tuesday in Music
Hall, the Frrshman g.rls decided to
have green cordurcy tanis with a
white button to show their class loyal-

ty. All Freshman girls be sports;
buy a cap an.l show your class piritl
See the sample in the glass case in

the girls' locker room. Only 70 cents.
Sign up righ'. away, or let Marian
Reeder. Mildred Holts. Jean Bur-

roughs or Edith Yungblut know be-

fore Thursday noon. Caps will prob-

ably be out by Friday. December IS.

The following committees were ap-

pointed to sec about another party, to

be held after vacation : Entertainment,
Eleanor Frampon; refreshments.
Beatrice Koch; press. Lillian Dick- -

,man; decorations, Kstetia warner.
Get your cap!

LATIN SOCIETY ELECT

FOUR NEW MEMBERS!

Hold Meeting at Home of Professor
Hunter Interesting Program of

Latin Composition Given

The Latin Society held a very suc-

cessful meeting at the home of Pro-

fessor Hunter, Tuesday evening. A

good program was given and refresh-

ments served.
The society elected to its member

ship four new members. Misses Harte.
Heaton. LeMasters and Kauffman.
The membership is limited by its con-

stitution to thirty members. ;o Tucs
day night's increase in membership
leaves the society lacking only two

cf the required number.
The following program was given:

Saturnalia Miss Ruby Hills

Some Christmas Hymns. Lorena Biiby
A Modern Christmas in Italy

Mildred Cuba

The Holidays of Old Rome
Ruth Bridenburg

Christmas An in Rome
Hazel McCartney

A tableau of a Roman wedding.

given bv three girls, Misses Hills,
ad ,he sjnging

Refresh.
on he Roman

ilan.

Scholarship at the University of
Kansas has improved 9:49 per cent
over last year, according to an annual
r.T,rt isiriied recently from the regis- -

trar's office. Kansan.

PALLADIAN SOCIETY

ELECT OFFICERS

Wimfred seeger Elected President
Banquet WiM Be Held the Com- -

ing Saturday Night

The officers of the Palladian Society

for this year are:
, Winifred Seeger, president.

Martina Swcnsen, vice president,
Mat ion Gillespie, corresponding sec- -

retary.
Geneva Steger, program secretary.
Roy Youn? music secretary.
Edith Higgins. recording secretary.
Freda Stuff, historian.
Axel Swenstn. critic.
The Palladian banquet will be held

at the Lincoln Hotel. Saturday, Decem-

ber 12, at C p. m.

EXTEN 0

GREAT STRIDES BEING MADE BY

THIS DEPARTMENT

MANY FARMERS' INSTITUTES

Also Boys' and Girls' Clubs Farm

Demonstration Work Women's

Clubs County Fair Exhibits

Development Funds

One department at the University
Farm which the average 6tudent is
likely to overlook and whose impor-

tance is measured by its extensive op-

erations Is the Agricultural Extension
Service. The volume of its work has
so increased within the last three
years that it has been built up from
one worker with a stenographer work-

ing on half time and institute work-

ers employed on part time to twenty-si- x

regular workers employed on full
time and eighteen giving part time to
the work.

As its term implies, the object of
the department is to serve the people

cf the state in agriculture so far as
poss'ble by bringing the best work and
thought of the experiment station and

of agriculture not only to those
who have not had the opportunity to
attend the school or college of agricul-

ture but to the graduates of these in-

stitutions who are naxious to develop

their home communities and keep
abreast of agricultural progress.
Farmers' Institutes and Short Courses

One of the prominent features of the
extens-io- work is the agr'cultural in-

struction offered through the farmers'
institutes and the agricultural short
courses. At farmers mstitues, wnicn

last but one or two days, speakers of
special training are senL At the agri
cultural and domestic science short
courses a larger number of speakers
are sent, and the work resembles more
nearly the actual work of the class
room. At each of these kinds of meet-

ings during the present season, the

(Continued on page six.)

MILITARY BALL WILL

BE FIRST FORMAL

Annual Officers' Dance Scheduled for
"""" Rokcwiide Hall the Week After

Holidays

The annual Military Ball tie f.rst
formal cf the year will

be given the following week after
Christmas vacation. Tickets fcr the
ball will go on sale Monday. Decem-

ber 14. and can be obtained from tii?

members of the comm!t:-e- . or at tie
office of the Commandant. The pr'.c;,

as usu-i- l. will be f 3.'fJ.

The Military Ball is givea by the
officers of the cadet regiment, and is
open to all the students of the Uni-

versity. This year will te the fiftn
repetition of what has always bt;i
considered one of the most Mriking

and enjoyable functions of the col-

lege year.
Needless to say. dates for the dance

should be secured before the holidays

In --putting the question," remember
that the date Is Friday. January Sth.

1915. Scott's orchestra will furnish
the cadence; Rosewilde Hall the

y UjUU (O)
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